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SITUATIONS

.

SITUATION AN'ANTIID. IIY NU K1JL COPPRIl ,

bronte nnd brass idater : experienced ! refer-
encis

-
, Adilrrm "Nickel , " IC7 Poley si , Pree-

iwrl
-

, III-

Vv'ANTUD. . .SITUATION IIY DItPO ( M.RItK ,
young mnn , 2 yru. experience ; r "fer nrhi nd-
rwimnundallonii furnished Addicsi T 11 , rnro-
Het.. . A-C55 9-

GANVASHRU8 TO TAKI3 oni > RUH NP.W I.INR-
of workj no hiavy KI IS tn carr > , salary r-

commlnslon C P. Adams Co. , B2I Ho. ISth SU
11115-

flAI.RSMRN POTt CirJAHH. tlK A MONTH AND
expen ex , old flrtni rxpeilence unnecessary : In-

ducements
¬

to customers. C. C. Illshop A Co. ,
St. I.Mils. I ) -4I-

CiiTN AND WOMIN SOLICITOUS POII TIIR
National Il a rVl ansotlatlon , the best , safest
and soundest friternal order In the Held ted ly.
Address P. A. C. Stcvi-rui , Z370 Cumins M ,

tcl 1S , Omnlia. H417-

WANTRI ) . AOP.NTS IN RVRHY COUNTY ;

KIHX ! pay weekly to rleht pirty. Hawks Nui"-
nrry Co. , MIlVMinkec , WIs IT-MI03 8Z1' _

YOIJNO MP.N WAy.TKD TO LHAllN THH
barber trade : complete outfit of tools presented
rradnnlrs , piwlllons or location * when compe.
tent ! WORCS nnd experience Saturdays 111 city
slu-ps from slnrl elfht . l s term u ually-
coniplclen. . cnn sliy lunger If neoe'sary. Inter
entlnK catnloRUe tnnllvl free Moli-r's Ilarbcr
School Clark and Van lliitcn Sts. . CliknBu.-

WANTRD.

.

. TIlttHTWOKTHY 1'RIIHON TO-

travel' fulnry ? 7SO nnd pxpenses ; refcnnti' : en.
close rplf-niMrcnrvil envelope Tie Dominion
Company , Chicago. II AlWf

100 (llItLS POII ALL KINDS WOHK 13 TO
tveek Canadian Office , ItaJ Doiigl is-

WANTKD. . A NEAT GERMAN GIRL FOR
irriioni ! hoiipewniK , niHKt Iw n IC | runic , no-

Tinshlnc. . J100 n week , only IlimihivliiR Iho-

eiy lii'st nf rifi'ience * ti J npply Mrs I II
Kin IIP , 3122 Farniim St C M2C-

3VANTil ) A SECOND GIRL WITH REKER-
encen

-

Mis T J. RoKersi. 1120 Par !. AMMIII-

PWANTPD rOMPimlNT OIUL TO DO Sic: ,

end ork nnd In Ip with children. Mrs 11 K.
Hall 211(1( Pnrnam C M'CT 8-

VANTni ) . COMPI7TRNTOIUI. I OR dRNRTlAL
housework muft know how to cook , thr ! In-

fniiU'y 10K South "Olli nvenue C aiC3t

vT nilll. POH ORNRllAL-
hoUFcnork 1131 South :oth nve. C 004

VVNTID nun. POII : : nousn-
vvrlt

-
Kooil vvugisj no vvathlui ; No 2106 N.

52.1 St C-filK-4

rim
HOPSnS IN ALL PAHTS OP Till ! CITY THR-

O P Dpls t'ninpinj , IC03 P.iinim D 119

HOI SI.S , IIP.NRWA . L CO. 10S N 13T1I ST-

s. . c. A brAitit. ujNY. .

Life-

.5ot"SiS
. D lil

: , AVALLACR , IlllOWN I1LOCIC. 161 H-

nnd D iiiglns. D 12-

2Hott is""roTTAon.s jt SToitns , ALL PAIITS-
of city Uri'imin. Livu Cj . 43) Pa-uon blotk-

D 12-

1LA ltd R LIST .M'CAGIU : . 13T1I AND DODOR.-
D

.
42".

HOt SP.S. PLATrf , GAHVIN llllOS . 1C13 P.Ul'M-
D iC-

IIOI'.SRS FOll P.KNT. HR.MIS , PAXTON ULK-

.RsT

.

j iT'siiniiw'ooDr rN. Y. LIP ; :;

I'Oll RENT ll-ROOM I1RICK RESIDENCE ,

niruleiii In > icKpcit , stuun lull , eleclriel-
lKhl. . located nt tintmilhwost ci rner 17th nnd-
D.unlns Sis Apply to R. W. UaUei , Siip.iln-
tcndfnt

-
ltei Hhlit D-C32

FOR RENT , MODERN FLAT. REST IN THE

hall nli' K- oil store In sunhulldliiK
John W llobhlnt , iiBent , lf J Fariiim " 'yj 'j.,

STANFORD CIRCLE COITAOI3S. C ROOMS.-
V

.
B cor lltli t.nd Vlnlon , llnest Incutlnn In-

clly for bimlm-KH men or Om ihn nnd South
Omaha ; n-nlH moderate 201 Ilee bulhmuj

roll RENT CHOICE Ii ROOM DETACHED
modern liouse. Iimulie 25IS C.ipltol Avenue

DPI1-

l tlOOM STONE RESIDENCE. HOT AVATER-
hent modtrn In cvny rc-pect. 119 Noilh S'lth-

Kt 11 T Clark. ' >- ' > '

MOMNO HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS
Om. Van .t Sturage Co. Pa mam Tel 1V.O

n)31-

JOR

)

RENT-IIANPCOM PLACE HOME OP SIX
rooms iinil liati room ; cheap lo rlcht p.irtle .

must nlvc BCOil icfercnces M. J. Kennard A.

Son , 310 nml 311 Drown Mock. D 313

HOUSES & STORES. P D.VEAP , 18 & DOUG
D TM S S-

OSEVENROOM MODERN PL XT AT $17 M ; NO
709 South l th direct

W II Melkle. 1st Nnt'l Rank IlldR D M934

SIX ROOM COTTAGE Vt'lTII RATH IN GOOD
( ondltlon m S I'lsl 81 1J-&W-9 *

CIIAS K. WILLIAMSON , 004 REE RLDG Tcl.
717 DK7-

ROOM HOUSED NEWLY PAINTED AND
pipcrnl Tivtnty-lliHl nnd Cl.ult RtD

MCtO-

"TOR RENT A MODERN rURNISHED-
hniue che.ip lu rlKht P'lty f' r wlnt r i r UMI.I r-

C20 South iOth HI. U MCS9 7-

rou iu.vr rim.Msiinn HOOMS.-

NlJWL

.

'lNsiIEl ) , STEAM HEATED
room with or wllhuul bonnl CO I S 13lh St-

K M7 810-

TlTlTEE nUlNISIIED ROOMS POR HOUSlT
keeping fur in.in iinil wife. Rent taken In board
319 N Kill. E171-

KRONT ROOMS , JS .S. C. C2a S IJTH STREET
IJ

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 171-
5ClilciiKu E MJJC-t. '

VEIIY DESIRARLE PHONT ROOM TO OCX-
Iliinen only , mwl'jni tunvcnleiicfii ; emill ram
lly30J DoiiKlas , E4J7R-

OOMrt WITH OR WITHOUT HOARD ; MOD.-
ern. . 25SO II irney. E IS1 7

NICELY rURNISHED ROOM POII OENTI.E-
mm , 1M!) | Cnpllol avenue. E 503 15"-

iFURNISHED OR UNFURNIHHE1 i tooMs. TO

North 17th St E.M503 C *

FOUR ROOMS , 54 SO 20T1I AVENUE.

LARGE BOl'TII FRONT ROOM > DRKPS
InK room , newly furnUhed , modern : prlvaK-
family. . 2100 Ca i bt , K-5SO 0'

TWO PI'RNIHHED ROOMS. 170J LEU'EN-
worlh nt , 3id (loot , left-hand side E MU ! 7 *

Fon'liiNT7nisiRAiiLi : itooliiH , ALL MOD
era conveniences mid pleasant location Inuri-
If desired impure 220 N llUh SI E-MC51 1-

10NlnJUvTliTlNMHIIKn SOUTH FRONrllOOMS-
wllh llrst-clana wnttr 17.W JJoilKe ,

MODERN RTRAM . 1IKATED FURNISHED
ronnm for Rrntlemen or light houfekeeplni
223-1 Karnain , 3d Hour. E-MCSI 7'

| .'UH.MSIIii: ) HOOMS AMI 2JOAHI ) .

FIRST-CLASS 11OARP AND ROOMS : HO'
water , heatj best location In city. HZ S till
Bt. '-

THE OEORGIA. 8EI.ECT FAMILY
near llaiucom park 1043 80. :3lh St ,

K SIO-S-U *

TUB MKRRIAM. I'lllBf CLASS PAMIL
hotel , 2Sth nnd DoJge his. P-M7 17

GOOD ROOMS. HOARD. j ; MODERN RRICK-
ccntrul. . Ml Norlh mill. K 455 S-

BOUTHKA8T FRONT ROOM , WITII AIXTOVE
und Uwrd , 651 ItoiiKlas. 1 M39S-

NICELY rtlRNlSIIKD SOUTIinAST FRONT
room ; mojem convonleiites ; private family
703 B. th Ht. F-M5I4 7-

TWO OR TJIREI3 PURNI8HKD OR UNFUR-
nlshrd rcHjm lu private fumtlK no children
for two ladled or nentlimun and wife. S-

lite. . P M53J

NICELY FPRNISHEl ) FRONT ROOMS WITI-
boiiru. . XOli UougU , t' MCSJ ?

iiritMsinn HOOMS VM > HOARD.

MISS M'AtTSLAND , Sit OOIIOLAS. P MMT 7

FOR lU:7iTrPl-lTARANT ROOMS KSSUITR OR-
KlnKle , wllh or without bo rd , nt 6S S Mlh jt.

F 607 6

TUB ALI1ANY. ROOMS FfR. OR PNFUR. !

M floor front nnd east exposure , t hlc hoard !

Hne liM-Ulon 2101 DouBlim r MM7 8 *_
FRONT ROOMS , FIIl fCL.VS3 llOAIin !'.

Hnrney. _ _ _ .
_J'-M6M C

ROOM "WITH HOARD , sic SOUTH MTIJSTReference F -
KOU iim-r I'M-MiKMsiinn HOOMS-

XOl'R ROOMS. r.2l SO KTH AVB-

.HI

.

: > T sTonnsMI orricns.
FOR RENT-DESK ROOM IN OROt'ND FLOOR

nnice , Rep bnllillni ! , water , sti-nm ht t , electric
IlKhl nnd Janitor nervlce Apply lo II. > -

linker , superintendent It'-e llnlldlnsr. 1 197

FOR RENT-TIIE 4-S1ORY RRICK IIUILDINO-
at SIC Fnrnam SI. Thin hulldlnit h n llreprjof-
cem'iil bnnement , complete Menm hentlns flx-
lun

-
, wnlcr on nil flours , Ka , tc. Apply nt

the ofllee of The Ree. I ' 10

FOR RENT IN TIIK REE RUILDINO
One Inrite cirner room , 2nd floor, with nnd

private office, wnter , etc.
One Inrse front mom. 2nd Moor , illvlata Into two

Nmirn hv partlllon , wnter , etc.
One UrKo corner room , Snil floor, wllhault ,

wiiler , etc.
One front mom , illvlilM hy purtlllon , thlrJ floor.-
On

.

cirner room with vnmt. third floor.
One InrRe room , third floor , with pnrtlllon illv ' '

Inc It Into one larite mom nnd two nmnlier
private ronm-i , witerptc. .

Two Inrue Kround floor rooms with Mitiltn-
.Sevcrnl

.

Kmnll rosins on fmirth Hour , wllh vault'1
All these rooms nre hmteil with uteam. electric

IlKlitK. supplleil wllh nml class Jnnltor nervlce-
.Elevnlorn

.

run ilay nn.1 nil nlnht RiilldlnK
strictly fireproof Applv to R. W. IlaKer. Super-
Intendent

-
, Room 101 , Ilee RulldlnK 1-11-1

STEAM HEATED STORES AND FLATS
Honnrd llanck. Agent , 1010 Chlcnpi.-

I
.

J A J"JV r-

A GOOD RAKE OVEN AND I1ASEMENTP -

ply 619 N. 16lh St , 1MM1-

A TINNER CAN RENT GOOD RASEMENT
shop nnd puv pirt rent In work. Applv SIS"-
Kth St. . qr I N Wntwin. C3J N Y. Llr> 1"1"

. . aoon IIASHMP.VTS sriTAiii.p
for Fhnp * Aliplj CIO N IGth St. , or .
lVntsn. . C23 N T. Life 11MB IMMi-

AN'I iilT ( ) HUNT.-

N

.

HOUSP. WITH AllOttT THN HOOMK ,

near Ilnnicom Park. Address I1 19 , Ho orrire-
Iv MoSS

VANTP.D TO IlKNT , A 6 OK 7nOO.M-
tniti* with furnace , bath , city water , BII" Au-
.lipis

-

. S M H.f. K 48-

1ANTin- not'sns TO HKN'T s TO 7 HOOMS.
} 10 In J1 cannot siuiplv Hie ilcnmnil fi > r lioUf's
of thl' claps ; lldt at ) once. O. O Wallace , 312
.1 J llrown lllock. K 434

S'l'OHAOn.A-

CMPIC

.

STOitxnn AND WAiiPiiorm : ro.
903910 Janii , Bt-ntrnl istoraKe ami forwnrnlns.-

M
.

12-

2UANIC 15KST STOIlAGi : 1214 IIAII-
ncy

-
11 73 ! SH-

OM VAN & STOHAOn 15 b PA11NAM. TTln l'-

VAvrr.n

.

TO IIIIY.-

IIJST

.

iMiirn PAID rou OMAHA SAVINGS
limit ncimmlH lit loonv COB , N. Y. Life Illilir-

N 431-

W ) SiCON'D-IIAND WIIIIIM.S , J5 TO 1

Oniha Uicvcle Co. , 523 N. IGth stiwtN 752 Sll-

IST, si'nciAi . IN iin.u , i : -

tale wllh 1'. O.'u nl , 16th nnd Douglas Sis.-
N

.

3fiS20

50 SiCOND-IIANn llICYCI.Erf. 10D SO UTII-
N MIP0 Ol *

WANTED. TO IIITY A COW : STATIC riJMi-
pirtlculars AUilrihS S 4" . Uee. N-.I-U il *

WANTII: > PA in or cAitiuAfin iionsis.-
Appl

.

> to C. W. I.jniHn , Com'l N'nt'l I'.mk-
N 578 4 *

roil
mo AUCTION or TWO sTonn(3 ort-

uic itovcs , cnrpeti , slikbnnnls , folding boils ,
licit room sulti's , leather and pluah couchoi-
unil licit IOUHKC- ) linn boils , nil to go to the
highest blililcr for c.islr : no limit , Kf o-ln rnu t
lie i nlil on Weilnosihiy Sept 8 , nt 10 30 .1 insharp at No. 1317-19 DoUKlna St. Oni-ilm Auc-
tion

¬

Co O-MCi ; 7-

'roit s vi.n iionsKS , AVVOONS , ITC.-

ooon
.

> W : iiousn OH GOOD
horse for Bale cheap Address llox 43. ficicent.
In. ! MC3fi 7-

'iron. SAir.MiscnirMOUS. .

SAWDUST , HUI.IC Oil bACKGD CIIIIIHINO-
anil hoe fence. O. 11. IA-C , 001 IJouglnn.

Q-431

Toil SAI.U SPIIINO LAKE AND IlKSKR-
olr

-
Ice. Gilbert IlroK. , Council IllunX In-

QM711 S9-

STRAM HOISTING MACHINE. C1II3A1' SC-
NSt. . Mary's Ave. Q 5C-

3KINDIKn , ALASKA. SEND JI 00 VOIl MAP
of the Alnnkn K"M fields , how ntnl when to RO ,

wlnt to take , cost etc G. W Clinton , Wll1-
1.11111

-
, Arizona Territory. Q M17S-S-U'

LARGE rillftCEIUNO UPRIGHT PIANO ,
only $130 DO. Hilimoller & Mueller , ID ,', bouth-
15th -I QC4I-

I'OIl SALE , AT THE STATE PAIR OROUNDS.
wooden building , 20x10 feet , suitable for illn-
Ing

-
room or lunch counter Apply to the An-

Bnclnted
-

Chnrltles , 07 Howard st. Q 671 7 *

MI-SCUM. , M10US.-

ANTIMONOPOLY

.

CSARUAOn CO. CLEANS
cnHHpools and privy nulls nt reiluril prices
621 N 10th Tel 1770. R10S1S-

CL uiivovivrs.
MRS PAUL , W, N. If.TH ST. . TRANCR ME-

ilium
-

, may ha consulted on all nfTnlrs nf lire ;

kHers wllh slump enclosed promptly nnsvverel-
S CO Ol"-

.ss.vci : , nvrns , irrc.
MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGIAS , MASSAGE

Hteitn Ljths T 273 4 *

MRS OH LEON. ELIK-riUC MASSAGE HATH
parlors , rculful nnd cuiallve. 417 ho nth up-
stairs. . T M703 12-

"HATIIfl AND ELECTRIC1 TREAT-
ment

-
Lotlle Hnrptr , npglstnnt , 119 N , IGth

St. , loom 12 , T-rMGS3 7 *

PIIISOVVI , .

VIAVI roil UTERINE TROUJILE9. 346-S REE
DldK ; iihjsleluu , consultation in henlth Imnk
free. UI3TJ-

25 , RUPTURE CURED FOR Jli tl.NTIL SEP
temher 15 , no pain , no ileteiujon from ' ,

lefer lo thiiiiH-iniU of p.itlrnii ciin-d cnll or-
vvillc O. E. Miller Co. , W-M N. i' . L Otniha-

USH3S
CHAMPION HRED COCKERS AND COLLIES.-

T
.

0 , He - t-M5i 17

HUPERKLUOt'S HAIR , IUZ,1 >N1M4. P LMNQ-
Imlr "ml nil facial blemlcheu cuieJ. Tiiio Co. ,
3M Chamber Commerce 11 PiT O4-

MASSAQE. '_
. MME. ' . . 313V , 8 i5Tlf-

IJ 073-

MY WIPE , MARY OUNDERSON
left ms l ei ! ami honrd L will not be revponsl'-
Me for liny ileliU contracted Ii ) her finm
September 3. QunJer aundemon , Houih Omaha-

.U581
.

4-

"MO.NiV TO I.OA.V HUAb IJSTATK.

ANTHONY I--OAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N , V. I* ,
nuli-li money nt low ratea for choice faim lands
in loHn , northern MUwiurl , eastern Nelrnhkn.-

W
.

1

IAN8 ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
pn.perl ) W. Knrnuin Smith Co. , 1320 Tarn'm

MONEY TO IXAN) AT LOW RATES THE-
O I-" Davis Co. . 1505 Tarnnm bt.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real eolale Rrciuimi , Iova Co. , J'nxton IIIl-

cWU5

MONEY 10 IX3AN. 11EMIS , PAXTON
W 5Q

CITY AND TARSI LOANS , LOW RATE3.
Gurvln llros , 1613 Puniam Bt W MUJ b-0

PROM tioo UP , P, n. WEAD , ic & ,

VSS4SJ3-
PlMl CENT MONEY ON NKIIRASICA PARM3
und Omaha InipruveJ property. Apply lo W.
II Mclkle. , Isl Nat'l ll'k Illdk- W-m

MONEY TO I--OAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
prppfrty , 1'uwy Thomas , tor lit Nal Dk hlj-

W- 41-

JCOIIMIIICIAL

OMAHA IIUSINrSrf INSTITt'TIJ. ItOYD'S
theater bldg ; fall teim opens S ] l. 1. Wrltb
far : ] Si

THE OMAHA DAILY 151313 : MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 0 , 1897 ,

MOVKV TO IOA > _
MO.VKV TO ON FURNITURE. P'ANOS.

hordes , n (ton , tic , nt low t rale * In city ,
no removal of gooil * , strictly confidential , joucan pi ) the Iran off nt any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .

JOS So l th ML

X448

m' IM&S: UllCP.S. .

A II ALI'IRN OMAHA Jt'NK HOUSE , PAYShighest prices , 101-5-7 Sj. 10th St. . Unuihn-
YM1T7 SKI *

TO OIT: IN on ot'T or iirsiNis3 oo TO jJ Gibson. 511 rin-t Nat'l Hank. YMH1J-

350 RAKERY. DOING TltR IIUS1NESH J J
Cllli on Oil First Nt'l. Y-M537 7-

WANTED.
_

. AT ONCK. $ n FOR. A 1COO STOCK
of hardware Address T 6. Ilee Y M" J6 6-

rou SAM : . FIRST-CI.ASS IIVKCHY AND
reMimr.im cheap for cash , re-inon for felling-
.iwr

.

| health. Address Do * 10SS Plntmnnull-
i.YM817

.
1-

1FOII ft M.I : . STOCK op GENERAL MERCHAN-
dim

-
- and Rrocerles , also store building nnd l t

In n nr t data locality. Addres * IVix 317. Mud ,
Neb Y SIlf.. 7 *

HOTEL TWO.STOHY ItRICK. WILL SHU.-
or

.
trade for Inwa farm Hint , or will rent topirtjhulne furniture. Clifton House. Neola ,

la. Y M696 ll-

OH .

WANTED TO KXCIIANOE. RIGHTROOM-
onkflnlohed modern house for Omnlia Savings
Innk nccounlii. S 67 , Ilee. X M319 6 *

KOH : unAi. KSTATU.-

KOUNT2B

.

PLACE RARGAINS , J2.500 , J3.750 TO
} G Di ; see photos at IGth and Fnrnam , Morse.
Rldg. J. J. Ult 8on. Bit First Nat. Hank 111,1s

It f u i

HOUSES , tjora , FAHMS. LANDS. LOANS.
Oeo. I> . Itcinli Real JMiitc Co , 1'axton Illocl-

cRE44S

CASH IX R OMAHA SAVINGS HANK Ac-
counts, o. O. Wallace , 31 ! Ilroun block-

.RE4W
.

sNAP ecxi4o PIIT NIAH sau AND CLARK.
H.SOO. J. N. Prenzcr , Opp. P. O. RE-ZJ- !

FOR HALT : SNAP AMONG SNAPSB.ROOM-
cottaKc ; corner lot , at 73 per cent of what the
house ItMlf cosl II. 1. KenmirJS. . Son , role
iiKcntH , 310 nml 311 llrown block. .Hi : 345

FOR SAM : , A PINP PAUM OP ice ACRES.for Bile cheap : on easy terms ; located nearRennlnglon , Neb. National Rink nf Commerce
RE M4C7 7-

rou SAM : , BCO ACRES HICII IIOTIOM LANDIn Monon i county , the banner corn and wheatcountof Iowa , 109 acres umler plow , the restpasture and mriilow land ; write to AV. D.
I.oomls , lllcncoe. la. RE M472 14-

KOU SALD , AN ELEGANT
KOUNTZK PLACE

nottsi : .
J3ROOJ1.000 cash.

hnHnce easy.
Addre s owner , S 6C. Ilee odlce. RE MID7

FOR SALE. MODERN ioiisn AND rmfor J1.7SO half cnahj nlll make It { I 721 If not
weld this ween. A. : . Tultey , City Hall-

.RE
.

S0-

2POH SALTS Oil TUADR. A LARGE TONtrolling Interest In one of the heat Irrigation
cnmls In Nebraska , located In a line vMleyover 2T miles lonir. tins .in enrnlnir eipiclly n-
toer JlO.nno per > iar , full particulars on nppll
cutlon , will sell for leasonnble price or tradefor Kood Omaha property , when writing ple.ise-
Klve locution nnd price of property offered ,
nlso Incumlirance If mi > . this Is a line Invest-
ninnt

-
nrnl will only lie exchanRed for FOIII-Cthlng

-
of equnl > alue , no real estate with nheavy debt will lie conililered. Address fortwo weeks , T 8 , Dee office RR 5SJ 1-

SPOR SALT : . COTTAOR AND KAST PHONT LOT
21th. noith of Hrlsttil , } I,100 J3CN1 cash A PTukcy , City Hill. nn M-C34

A PPLL IOT. ONI : itix ric PHOM-
P rk a bit: buinln P. r. Bostwlrk *ill Paxton block. RE 031 7

Ann wn IN IT ? Timnn-nooM IIOPSE AND
lot , $ ) . four roiiiiii nnd m feet lot. SI ) ,
BfM'n rooms nnd half lot Tl 30i ) , M'n io.iin
and coiner Inlf lot , $1,400 , rooms hath
elusH bun , Jl 730) ) and innny other biiKilns.
Al i> bulldlni ; lots , Jlo ) and up : modern homes.
SI 7"iO and up ; choice acreage cheap , all kinds
nf propertv for exehnnue , and well wV A
Snencer , at 1614 Parnam , for barcilns 'I'hone ,
(SO Itn-r-,5 c-

JI.

1 ONE OF THE FINF.ST RESIDENCES IN
Ihe clt > : frontlns on Hanscom park , Ilrst-cl.iss
In all respects , line > aiil nnd trees ; icry cc-
Mrable

-

2 Two hrlclc flnts nil mpdern , nine rooms end ,beautiful loc-itlon , frontlnir on H-in com purl !
S. Two frame cotlnses , Nineteenth nnd Castrll-iistreets slnnd i-even rooms , city water , fevieiconnection , partly modern , birKHln.
I Four of the choicest lots In Dundee Plicc.-erj .Ion.
5. Neat seven-room houfej fine slnde trees ; modern. except furnace ; nreit birKaln
C Nice ceven-room cottnuc home , modern ex ¬

cept furnace , full east front lot ; very desirablenndery chenp
7 Ne-U cottnRe home ; shade frees full lot barn ,sewer, gna and water , a great bargain if soMsoon
8 Seven-room house ; full east front lot , barnn complete home ; will he sold vciy low.
0 House nnd lot , 28th nenr Poppleton avenue ,modern house
10 Finest east front lot on Georgia avenue nt nKrent sacrifice.
All the nhov'e properties nre near Hnnscom parknnd on examination will foe found greal har-prnlns -

nnd very desirable. Inquire of JoinDale , 209 New York Life. RE 3S5 S-

4SIIOIITIIAM > AMI TYIM3WUITIG.
A. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL 013 N. Y. LIPn

450-

AT OMAHA BUS COLLRC1E. 1CTH S. DOUGLAS
451-

M. . S. WALKLIN. 2111 CUMLNG. THL. 1331
45-

5MATTURSSRS.

. LOANS MONDY. 41S N. 16 KT

AIATTKRSS > AVOHKS.
. COUCHL'S. PAHIXH PUHNI-turu -to order ; repalied. 1003 ; te ] 1V(3(

433

TONS OP RNL'UOY WOULD Hi : 8AVRD DAILYIf every oporntor used the light running IJens'more ICli I'arnam St. , Omaha. 434

SCHOOL ron STAjiMnuinis AND HTUTTRH.ITH , Jul i i : Vaughan. fc03 N V Life llldg ;incihod bj jrradedocai exercises hours, , 10 to12 and 2 to 4. g,3, H-

MI'ATHNTS. .

Sues & Co. , AttornefiJrAlJlJN 1 at-Law and Patent , .
perls. Bee HulldlnirOmaha , Neb. IJrnnch ofttce at Washlncton.D C , We make FIIKR HXAMINATION3 andaid Inventors In selling their Inventions. Benlfor free Advice end Patent Book

PATENTS Procured uy C. A. SNOW A00. . Washington. D. C.I'ltnu EXAMINATION and advice No attoney a fee before patent No claptrap offer ofprizes or promlsu of sudden nealth. but straight ,
forvard advice ana fallhfu1 orvlc-

Bealcil bids will bo received at the olllcoof the OrouiulH nnd Uullillng Department ofthe Tiausrnlssliwliipl and Intcrnntlon.il Hx-posltlon -until 5 o'clock p in. Saturday , Sep ¬tember 11 , for the construction of the Acrl-cultural building. Plans and specificationson Hie In the suptiilnteiulpnt'u olllce , No.C31 JMxton block , or seta will ba furnlahcdcontractors at
cost.Jil PKimCRNDAL. .!, .M'B'r Orounds and Hulldlngs Dep't.-

NOTICU.
.

.
Notice la liareby Kven| that scaled pro ¬posals will ba received by the Bonrrt of 13-1reotorj -

of the Newton Iirlsutlon district ofI pup cou.ity , Neb-nska , nt their olllca In sa'd'district up to a o'clock p. m. of the dayof September, 1&97 , for JE 0 of the bondsIssued by said IirlBotlon district , all ofsaid bonds beliiK for 1100 each , payable aafollows , tovUt : 11,100 In eleven years : Jl.SOJIn twelve yeara and 11.000 In thlrlcpn yearsfrom the date , and drawing Interest at therate of 0 per cent per annum. pa > ablc fcein-lnmiually -Principal and Interest of saidbonds p.iynbto ut the olllce of the statetreasurer of the stnto of NebraskaThe Hoard of I5lreclun reserve the rightto reject any and till bldg. Address all bidsto a. . Abbott , secretary. Moulton , Nt-b.lly order of the Hoard of Diructorn , inadoJuly isi7-
G , W. AUBOTT , Secretary

O. L. OOPP.
President.

S 3d Mt in

It.VILKOAUS.-

MIUWAUKL'R

.

. & ST.Paul Hallway-City Ticket
Ofllce. U04 Karnam StreetTflephone , 2S ( D.wt.| Tenthand MJHOII Slrtets. Teleuliane ,

, I-oave , Arrive
Chlcaea Limited Kx , 30 pm 8.M am
Chlcaeu & Flnujt City Hx ! ! CO am " 3 M pin

Dally Uull > exc.pt Sunday.

n

V "I"
UNION PACIFIC "TUB OVER-

Und Rour >' tleneral Olllce , N-
.E

.
Corner'lNlntti nrul Farnntn

Street * . City Ticket Olflce , 190-
1Fftrnnm fitNl Telep.-one , 310.
Depot , TCnm'nnd' Mafon Streets.

' r.tiue. Arrive.
The Overland Limited " ! ' >

for Denver Salt Like ,

Pacific count , find nil" '
western points i ttt: nm 4:43: pm

Fast Mail train for
Denver , Suit Uike. *
Pacific coi t ami all * tit >

western points , * > * l-0pm MO SO am
.Incoln , llcnlrlcc and.tStnnn burK KxpreM . 4 03 pm 3:50: pm

Grand Island Express. . 5.J3 pm 3:50: pm
Dally Dally except Sund > .

Council Rlurfs I-rtral Lefties , 5:40: a , m ; 6 SO n-

.m
.

, 7 30 n. in , S 23 n. ni . 10:45 n , in , 2:1 !
m , 4:10 p in ; 5-53 p. m Arrives 6'20 n. in j' 20 n :n ; S n. in . 9:25 n. m. ; It 30 n. m. ;

3:10 p m. ; 5:4p.: . m. ; 9:0? p m. : 10:45: p , m-

.CHICAGO.

.

. ROCK ILAND .t. PACIFIC HA1L-
road "The Great Ruck Island Route" City
Ticket Ofllce , 1323 Fnrnam Street. Telephone ,
428. Depot. Tenth nd Manon Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 12S.
Leave. Arrive.

Chicago nnd St , Paul
Vestlhuled Express. . . 4.M pm 1:20 pm

,lncoln , Colorado Spgs ,

Pueblo. Denver nnd i
west , 1.S3 Pm 4:05 pm

Chicago , Des Molnes ami
Rock Island llOOpm 8:15: am

Atlantic Ktpress. for
Des Molnes and east-
ern

¬

points 7.00 nm B:35: pm
.Incoln. Falrhury nnd-
Rellevllle 5:45: pm " 10:40: am

Dally Dally except Sund-

ay.ftidfc

.

ntJHMNOTON & MISSOU'll
Itallroad'The lUrllni-

ton Uoute" General nfllce , Nrorner Tenth am ! Karnam-
Btrcetn Ticket nlflce , IWi Far-
nam

-
Strcrt. Tclcphonf. 250.

Depot , Tenth anil II anon itrccta-

Arrive.
Telephone , IIS.

.
Lincoln , Denver nnd vvf t 8:33: am 9.W am
Lincoln , Denver , Colo-

rnilo
-

, Utah , California ,
lllnclt IllllB , Montana
nnd Puget Bound. , , . 4:35: pm 4:05: pm

Lincoln Iy-irnl 7:05 pm 7.45 Jim
Lincoln I'a t Mall. . , , 2:15: pm 11:30: am-

CHICAGO.

Ually. Dally except Sundiv.
. nURLINOTON AND

O.ulncy Iliilroad "The IlurlliR-
ton Route" Ticket office , 150-
2P.irnani Streel. Telephone , 250-

D pol , Tenth nnd Mason Streets
Telephone ,

128.Leave.
. Arrive.

Chicago Veatlbulcd Ex. . 5.03 pin 7,55 nm-
SMSChicago Hxprcss . . . am * 4lSpm:

Chicago & Ht L-oulR II * 7:50 pm 7-M nm
Pacific Junction I cal . "1140 nm 6 10 |im-

2.fOFast Mall pm-

Knnsii

Dally Dally except Sumlay.

KANSAS CITY , ST JOSEPH Jt
Council HIiifTn Ilallroail 'The-
UurlliiRton lloute" Ticket Ot-
lice , Pi02 Parn mi Street. Tele-
phone

-
, 230 Depot , Tenth nnd

Mason Strceti. Telephone. ))2S-

I eave Arrive.-
S

.
City Diy Hx 05 am GI9: pm

Kansas City Nlitht Ex 10:00: |im 0.30 am-

OMAHA.

Dally

. CITY A EASTHUN HAI-
IroadOmaha

,-
& . St lJUls Hnllroinl "The O K-

.Hontp"
.

Ticket Onire. I4P Farnam Strt-i-t
Telephone , 3a Depot , Tenth anil Mason

Stiei-ts , Telephone. 12S-

I.CHM : Arrive-
.Pattonsburg

.

, KUUsvIlle ,
Qulncy I cal " *3:40: am '10:11): pm-

St Louis , New York
I.lmlUil ' '430pm '11.30 nm-

Dills. . ' ' '

'CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
ern

-
RulUtJy City Ticket

Olllco , HOt Farnam Street
Telephone. 161. Depot. Tenth
nnd Mufou Streets , 'telephone-
US. . , .

Arrive
Missouri Valley , Sioux

CltN SI Paul nnij.
Minneapolis $ ::10 am 10:43: pm

Missouri Valley , Slou *
' Cll > .' 7:30: am * 9 05 pm

Uenlson. Carroll Wall
Lake '. :30 am 9.05 pm

Enslern Express , Des
Molnes , Marslnlllnwn , o
Cedar Rapids , Chlcnga "lO : ! ; nm-

Allnntlc
4:10: pm

Fljer , Chlcnga-
nnd Enst . . . . . . 4:15 pm 4:10: pm

P-wt Mull. ClilcnKO to-
Omnha

1
. . . . . . . , 3.10 pn

Ml ourl Valle ) , Sioux
Cits , St Paul , Mlnne > ,
apolls Limited . . * 5:55 pm-

OmnhtCIilrng'i
9 25 nn

Special.eSO pm-
Dall

8.10 un
> lally exctpffundiy.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL. MINNE-
iilullH

-
S. Omihi Railway

General f ofllcts NehrnsUa Dl-
lslon.

-
% . Fifteenth and Webster
streets. Cits Tlclict Oillce ,
1401 Fainam Street. Telephone ,

f61 Depot Fifteenth nnd Webster StreetsTelephone , 1153

I.-eive. Arrive.
Sioux Cltj Accommodi. 8 50 nm S 23 pm
Sioux City Aciummoili. 9 50 am 8 23 pm-
Rlilr , Emerson , Sioux

Clt >' , I'onca. Hnrtlng-
ton and Hlomllold . . 1.00 pm 11.53 nrn

Sioux Cits' . Mankato , St.-

I
.

aul , Minneapolis . . . 0:15 pm 9:10: nm
Dally. Dully except Sundas' . Sunday

only.

SIOUX CITV & PAflPIC KAIL-
road General Olllce' . United
States National Hank nulld-
Inu

-
, S. W. Corner Twelfth

and Parnnm Streets TUket-
Ollce. . 1401 F.unam Street

Telephone , 561. Depot. Plftcenth and Webster
Streets. Telephone , 1418

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux Cits' , Mnnkato ,

St. Paul , MlnneipolU. 0:15: pm 8:10: arr-
Dally. .

, ELKHOUN &
Missouri Valley llallnas'
General Ofllceg , United StatM
National Dank IlulldlnK
Southwest Corner Twelfth and
Parnam Streets Ticket Onice

1401 I'arnam Street. Telephone. 5C1 , Depot
Plftcenth and Webster Streets Telephone , 148-

Illack
Leave. Arrlv o-

PHEMONT

Hills , Deadvvood
and Hot Springs 3.00 pm * S:00 pm

Wjomlnc;, Casper and
Douglas 3 00 pm " B 00 pm

Hastings , York , David
City Superior , Ue-
nevn

-
, Exeter and Sew-

ard
-

3'00 pm "D:00pm-
Norfolk. . West 1-olnt 7.50 am "10:25 am

and Kremont 3COrn 5:00: pm
Lincoln , Wahoo and 7.50 am "10:25: am-

Picmont 3.00 pm 5:00: pm
Premont Local . . . " 7 50 nm

Dally. Dally except Sunday , " Sunday
only. " Dally except Saturday. " " Dully
except Mondas.

MISSOURI PACIPIC HMLnOAD
General Olllces and llclte-

Olllce. . Merchants National Hani-
IlulldlnK 1221 Parnam Street
Telephone , 104. Depot Plfteentl
and Webster Streets. Telephone
1458.

. . . . . I Arrive
Kansaa Cits' , St. Louis

and southern points . 3.05 pm 12:55: pm
Kansas City Kxprera . 9'30 pm * 8:20 an-
Pt Crook Sa Union LI . 8.W pin 7:00 nn

Dally

WAHASII HAILHOAD-TICKET OPPICE 111 *

Parnam Slreol , Telepionc , 322 Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets , Telephone , 123-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive
St. Lnuls "Canon Hall"

Express , ' 1:30: pm * H:30: an-
Dalls -.

I'ovrorriOH NOTICE.

(Should be read DAILY by all Interesteil-
as change ? may occur aL.n > time )

Foreign malls for Ule Aeek ending Sep
tember 11 , 1SU7 , will cldscj ( IMIOMI'TLY In alcases ) nt the aencr.il Poftolllce as follow i1'AUCBIvS POST MAIJiS CLOSK OND
HOUn EAIILIEU than closlnt' tlmo showi
below.

TriiiiH-AlluiifHi MnllH.

TUESDAY At 7 a. m. for EUHOrR , pe-
H. . B. Saale * . via Plymouth and Jlremen
( letters for Ireland must be directed "par
Saule" ) . nt S a. m. for NETHERLANDSdirect , per ? , s. Amsterdam , via Anisterdam (letters must bl ? 'directed "per Am-
sterdom" ) ; at 9 a. m (supplementary 10:30-
n

:
, m ) for IUKLAND. ( letters only ) , pe-a a. Auranla , via QhqenMown ( luttern foother parts of Kuroou must be dircctec-"per Auranla" ) . *

WnDNi.SDAY-At: 7 fa. rr) . (supplementary
0 a. m. ) for EUllQPK , per H. s, Paris *
via Southampton , nt',1)) n. rn. (supple-
mental y 10-30 n. mi ) ! for EUUOPE , pe-a H Germanic * , via Queenstown ; at 10 n-
m for HKIXUUM dliect. per B. s. Krlesland , Ua Antwerp ( letters must bo dl
rented "per rrlesland" )

THURSDAY At G a m for EUROPE , pe-
s. . s Augusta Victoria * , via Plymouth
Cherbourg nnd Hamburg.

SATl'HDAY-At 7 n m for FRANCIS
BWITX13RI.AND , ITALY , SPAIN , POIITITQAL. TURKEY. EGYJ >T and BRITISH INDIA , per H. s La Touralne * . via
Ha vie ( letterH for other parts of Europe
must bu directed "per La Touralno" ) ; a
8 a. m for NETHERLANDS direct , pe
8 , y. M-.tnwlum , via Rotterdam ( lettersmust be directed "per Maa dnm"i at-
a. . m , for OENOA. per a. Ems ( lettermust be directed "per Kins1' ) ut 10 a. infor SCOTLAND direct , per's B. City o
Rome , via Glasgow- ( letters must be dl
reeled "per City of Rome" ) : at 12 m. (sup
plcmentary riw p. m ) for EUROPE , pe-
H , a Etrurla *. vl.i Queenstown ,

PHINTKD MATTEU , ETC -German learner
Ml
for
Mntl
can ueumrrs on er >
Qerman uleamer* nn Thurida > > . and Cunard
Krfnch and Otnnan ttramcr < en Saturday *

( Continued. )

take Pflnte-1 Matter etc . for nil countries for
which the } arc ndvertHed to carrs mall.

fitter the clo lnic of th SupplemenUrjTran < -

Atlnntlc Malli named above , nildltlonal nipple-
mentar

-
) ninlli are oiiened on the piers of the

American English , Prench nnd Oermsn steam-
ers , and remain open until within Ten illn-
utra

-

of the hour of tailing of slomncr.

latin f tr South nml Onlrnl Ainerlon-
Vcvt

,
Inillrs , ito.

MONDAY At "3 n. m. for HKI.tBK-
.PUKUTO

.
COUTH ? nml t-JUATUMAI A.

per steamer from Now Orleans ; fit 0 |
.m

.

for JAMAICA , per steamer from Ho' -

ton-
.TUKSI

.
>AV-At 12 m. for 11RAZU. nnd I.A

PLATA rot'NTIlIKS. per s. s Atl , la-

Hlo Janeiro nml Santoi (letters for North
llrnzll inu U be directed "per Astl ) , at

3 b m for COSTA IflCA , per steamer
from New Orelimi-

WKDNHSUAY At 1 P. m for Ct-HA , per
s f. Yutmirl via Havana , nt 1 p. in. ( sup-
plementary

¬

i-HO n. m ) for ST DOMINGO
nnd TUUKS ISLAND , tier s. 9. New

THim'SDAY-At 2 TO a. m for POUT AN-
TONIO

¬

, i er steamer from Phlladeltihla ;

at 1 ti. in (mipplpmentnry 1.30 p. in. ) for
B13HMUDA.r P. s Orinoco , nt 1 p m.
( supplementary I'M p. m.) for NASSAU ,
N. P. . anil SANTIAGO 1)13 CUUA. per
s t. Santlauo ; at 1 p. m (supplumentnry
1:30: p. m. ) for NASSAU. N. P. . per s .

Antllla ( lette mu t bo directed "per An-
tllla"

-
) ; at 3 p. in. for JAMAICA , per H. B-

Ardanrojc ( letters for Hellze , Puerto Cor-
tez

-
and Ountemaln. muat be directed "per-

Ardnnrose" ) .
PUIDAY At 10 n. m. (supplementary 11 a-

.m
.

) for CKNTHAIj AMHIUCA (except
Costa Hlca ) nnd SOUTH PACIFIC
POUTS , per 8. s. Alll.inc.i , vln Colon
( letters for au.tteninla must be directed
' per Alllanca" ) : nt 11 n. m. for M13X-
ICO

-
. San Agustln via ProKroso-

nnd
, per s ,

vern Cruz ( letters inn-it be directed
"per Sun ARUstln" ) ; at 12:1p.: . m. ( up-
plementnry

-
1 p m ) for ST THOMAS ,

ST. CU01V. nnd WIND-
WAUD

-
ISLANDS , per s. s. Fontubclle

( letters for Trinidad nnd Tob-i o must be
directed "per Kontnbelle" ) ; nt .1 P m.
for THINIDAD. TOHAOO nnd C1UDAD-
UOLIVAH , per s. a Curacao.

SATURDAY At 10 u. m ( mniplemcntnry1-
0:3u: n. m. ) for rOHTUNH ISLAND. JA-
MAICA

¬

, SAVAN1LUA nnd CAUTH-

Apomomen

-

per . f . Kitty ; nt 10MO n. in. for CAM-
PBCHB.

-
. CHIAPAS. TABASCO and YU-

CATAN
¬

, per s s. Yucatan ( letters for
other parts of Mexico nnd for Cuba must
be directed "per Yucatan" ) ; nt 1 P. in.
for JHREMIK. PORT DE PAIX , CAPB-
HAITI. . ST MARC. GONAIVKS. PETIT
GOAVI3 nnd TURKS ISLAND , per s. s-

.Thuringln.
.

.

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax and
thence by steamer , clone at thl * olllce dally at
8:30: p. m. Malls for Mlquelon , us rail lo Hos-
ton and thence by steamer , clctje nt this olllce ,
dally nt 8:30: j . in Malls for Cuoa clone nt this
(iincu dally nt 7 00 a in , for forvvnrdlliK tiy-

Bteamers sailing ( Mondas * and Tlnirsrtavs ) from
Port Tampa. Pla. Mills for Mexico Cits ,
overland , unless specially mMre'seil for dls-
pilch

-
hy steamer , close at this olllce dally at

2.30 n m and 2 30 p in "KeKlstcred mall
closes at 6.00 p. m. previous das' .

TrimH-Pm-lflc ! Mulls.-

MalH

.

for China ami Japan , per s. i Aztec
( from San Francisco ) , close here dally up-
to September 5 ut C 30 p in. Mails for
China nnd Japan (specially addressed
only ) , per H. s. Empress of Jopin ( from
Vancouver ) , clo ° p bete dally up to Sep-
tember

¬

( at B.0 p in. Malls for Aus-
tralia

¬

(except those for West Atn lialtn ) ,
which uie foiwarded by Euiopp. New
Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI and Samoan Island" ,
per s. s. Mnrlpocii ( from San Francisco ) .

! ie heie dally up to September * *10 at-
7SO a m. , 11 a m. and C.30 p m (or on-
nt rival at New Yoik of s s Camp.inla
with IJr'tlsh malls for Australia ) . Mnlls
for Australia ( except AVest Australia ) ,
New Zealand. Hawaii and FIJI Islands ,
per s s1 Wnrrlmoo ( from Vancoiuer ) ,

close here dally after September * * 10 and
and up to September 1.1 at G "0 p. in-
.Mall.s

.
for China and Japiu , per s s Ti-

coma ( from Tacomn ) , close here dally up-
to September " 13 at fi 30 p in Mnlls for
thi > Society Inlands , per ship Tropic lllnl
(from San Francl'-co ) , close here dally
up to September 21 at t0! : p. m. Malls for
Hawaii , per s. s Australia ( from San
Francisco) , close here dally up to Sep-
tember

¬

29 at C'30 p , in-

.TransPacific

.

mills ai forwarded to port of-
ciilllnK dulls nnd the schedule of closing Is
arranged on ( he piosumptlon of their unin-
terrupted

¬

overland trnnslt "Registered mill
. ! oBes at G-00 p in previous dis-

Postofllc" New York , N. Y . Sept 4 , 1S3-
7.CORNELIUS

.

VANCOTT. Postmaste-

r.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

noii v > cu 01- TOIIAY-

.Aynnilcrful

.

Conciilfiiisvn of the lloil-
cin

-
DIv orcc Court.

They had once been lovers. Ah , that was
many years ago. And they parted , after a
foolish quarto ! , he to wander to the utter-
most

¬

paits of the earth , she to become the
wife of another. He. too , had married , re-

lates
¬

the Cleveland Leader , but both were
free again , and now they sat facing1 each
other

Ho told her of the sights ho had seen dur-
ing

¬

his travels ; of exciting adventures am
hairbreadth escapes , and she said : "Won-
derful

¬

!" and "How grand ! " and "My , how
awful ! "

At last ho censed speaking and for a Ions
tlmo they sat there In sllenco , Then he
said :

'lly the way , how long has your husband
been dead ? "

She looked clown nt the figures in the rich
carpet nnd was silent-

."Forgive
.

me , Mildred , " ho went on , "for
broaching Mich a painful subject. I should
have known better. "

Then 'heir glances met again nnd she
asked :

"And your wife , George ; how long has It
been since you lost her-

Ho
"

niose , took 11 turn around the room ,
and then , confronting her, said :

"Well. I suppose the best way to treat
these things Is with frankness. My wife or
the woman who ,vus my wife Is not dead
She and I foil ml that wo were not sultcc-
to each other , HO we parted , nnd I have Jint
been having the legal llnlsiilnt ; touches ad-
ministered

¬

In Dakota "
She sighed nnd Maid :

"Oh , 1 nm so ulacl ! "
"That who Isn't dead ? Yes , so nm I.

lon't wish her any bad luck. She may yet
m.iko some man happy , If .she happens to-
metit the right one "

Again the fair , plump woman before himsighed and then nlio looked up at htm wit )

a wistful yearning In her eyes that made his
heart leap-

."Mildred
.

, " ho Kild , Inking her hands In his
"do you think less of me , because I because
I u in a "

"No , " she replied , seeing that ho hesl-
tnted

-
; "no , I'm glad that you art ! . I'm one

too"
With n glad cry ho caught her In hl em

brace and all tlui love that bad been punt up
for ten long1 years was lot loose-

.At
.

last , when she had sutllclently recov-
cred to speak , she. said :

"They say marrlagecH nre made in heaven
George "

"So they are , " 1io answered , "but divorces
nre freely granted here on earth , nnd I'mglad of It. "

"So am I. " she murmured. "Wo can be-
so buppy now , can't we , George , dear ? "

"Ye but hold on n minute. I forgot to-
nsk you about well , the rest of the family
Got any children ? "

"Only one ," she oweetly replied , "and no'sagreed to take care of It. "
"JIor.se nnd horse nnuln , " he ald , "It In

clear that fate has been arranging matters
for us Now , for the beginning of a life ofreal domestic bliss , "

And she said :

"Good old fate ! Nice old Judges !"

llellri'fIOIIM of u HiK-lirlnr.
Now York Press. Ho who loves and run-

away will live to love another day-
.It's

.
not that the good dlo young , but tha

the young dlo goad ,

Lots of women talk about their carriage
in street car dialect.

Every son knows hla father has hook
which bo doesn't know ho knows he has

When moat girls get to talking about ai-
alllnlty , what they really want Is a man.

No man can feel sure that he could love
only ono woman till ho has seen all there
aro.

Love Is like a turtle ; the more you try
to poke him out , the further he craw Li Ii
his shell.

Some men are o conceited that If they
weren't dead they would rise right up Ii
the cotiln during the funeral sermon ant
applaud ,

Arnold H Dromo Celery cures headaches
lOc , 25c and GOc. All drugt'lsta.

IS Till : TIMI5 roll 1I1J1' VIII.-
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TIKI C Inu 11 to Permit of-

Wnmlrn IHiipUn.
OMAHA Sept , 4. To the Kdltor of The

UeeIt eems few business men of Omah-
irell7o the fact often cited hy The Hep ,

namely , that now Is the time to repiNe the
Inside streets of Omaha. Peculiar circum-
stances

¬

surround Omaha just nt this time
I'lvo to eight jears ago people hero mailo-
nmple prepjimtlon In the way of house build-
ing

¬

, water , gns , sewer and street extension ,
grading , etc . to accommodate the people at-
tending

¬

the coming exposition
The city In many pirts Is beautiful , and In

nil pni Is Is expansive and commodious. Wo-
nre not subject to the expense ot either a
fanciful or necessary beam In construction )

o house comfortably the millions of people
vho will come hero next yevir. Omaha husl1
ess men have expended millions of dollars
ml joars op effort to make this commodious ,

xpanslxe , be.ititltnl city.
The next point I wish to inako Is this

inmha people do not properly realize the
lagnltudo Bin ) benefit ot tha great exposl- .

Ion of 1898 In Omaha. Visit the beuitlftil
rounds now In preparation , see the great
mount of work so ably conducted by the
Ircctory , Inspect the names of the exhibitors , ,

hlnk of the 20000.000 of people within COO

miles ot Omaha , and ot the countless numbers I

low of persons who will come from outside of .

hat circle , and then ask If you can afford te-
x up your front and back yaids to entertain
ho coming host.

Many citizens ot Omaha are In debt ; wo-

tavo expended too mUch money In so short
time In construction , but now wo cannot I

fford to have grass growing In otherwise i

loautlful streets , except for rotten wooden
avlng , and especially as wo have Invited our

iclghbors to a feast With the present low-
price of asphalt paving , every person owning
A cottage worth $1,000 , situated within ono

nd a half miles of the postofllce , can afford ,

nd should asphalt paving In front ot his
ionic. Every yard of wooden block pAvlug-
n Omaha should bo replaced with asphalt or

good brick before the opening of the great
xposltion. Yours ,

DU. WILLIAM C UPJOHN-

.'INAI

.

CAPTt'IUS OF A l.M ) MAX.

O'llnrn , Cullty of Tinny
, U Vow lu Cuiloily.

NEW YORK , Sept. 5. Eugene O'Hara ,

alias James llrown , aged 42 > cars , burglar ,
llghvva > man , desperado and piobnhly mur-
loror

-
, who cut his way out of Jefferson Mar-

t
-

< t prison here six years ago and has been
lunted over since , was recaptured today hy

detectives After his escape O'Hara , with
another fugitive from Justice , named Joe
Stianahan , undo his way to Colon , fiom-
vvh.ch place they proceeded to Europe
where they committed a series of bold
crl'ncs Three joirs ago O'llnra ictuino ! to
: he United States and at Columbus , O , was
:aught in the act of burglary. Ho served n
term of two and a half jeais for this crime
and during the period of his Imprisonment
was recognized as the escaped prlsonei from
this city. O'Hiri was released recently and
took up a residence In Jersey Clt > . He
made trips across the North river and at
last the police wcro Informed that O'Hara
was visiting his old haunts hero and tooksteps to arrest him.

Under the name of Joe Dates , O'Hari. In
li 77 , was sentenced to n tcim of
years at Slug Sing for highway robbery com-
mitted

¬

here Again In 1SS5 he was caught
robbing a siloon In this city by William
Kctchalo. O'Hara made an attempt to nhoot
the policeman , but was finally landed in
the station house. Heforo being sent te-
state prison a second time O'Hira threat-
ened

¬

to kill Kctchalo as soon as he had
served his teim.-

On
.

August 2S , 1891 , Policeman Ketch-lie's
dead body was found floating In the Notth-rhor and the mystery of his tragic deathhas not jet been cleared up As O'Harawas known to be out of prison orders vve'oIssued tu 1m o him arrcs'ed on suspicion
Four da > s after the finding of the dead po ¬

liceman's body Patrolman Thomas F Mc-
Oulre

-
was stabbed tlnoe times In the backby O'Hara. After a light with ancthnr po-

Itconinn
-

named Sherwood the muid-rnusciook was overpowered He was then com-
mitted

¬

to the Jefferson Market prlhau 'o-
aw ill tilal for his attack nn McGuIio
O'Hara cut the prlbon bars with a saw andescaped.

u vit u mows.H-

IMA

.

Miitrlnmii ) Mx-ll * anil Perpedi-
iilvs

-
I InIVnsloii Hull.

Pension Commissioner Evans sat at his deskthe other day , wrllivj a corres-pomlctit of the
Globe-Democrat , figuring on pensions as theyconcern gcnoratlons jet unborn. The Declar ¬
ation of Independence Is 121 years old Thecountry U btlll discharging Us debt of grati ¬
tude In the material form of pt slons towardthose who "fit" for It. Of course there areno surviving soldiers of the revolution Thereare , however , surviving widows The coin-mimtoner

-
was speculating on what that facthas to do with the future of the present

Pension Hat. HB linn nmv imm , II0
monthly recipients 08JC28 names. Heforo theend of the currant year the grand army ofpeasloners will pass the 1,000,000 mark. ItIs a fair deduction that ninety years hencethe government of the United States will stillbo paying pensions for the civil war of 1861-CS

The army of George Wellington was asquad compared to the 2 000,000 ami moreenrolled In the north to crush secession Itsuffered privations calculated to sap vitality ,but the widows of those patriots of ValleyForgo are still drawing pensions. Unless thetwentieth century women differ much fromthe nineteenth century women there will be aroll of honor In the year 1987 of quite respect ,
able proportions. Pensions conduce to matri ¬mony , A fixed Income which can be trana-mltted

-
after death as an estate has Its bearingon the question of marriage.

iSupnosesuggested the commissioner ,with his heet of figures before him , "four¬
teen years to bo the lowest limit of ago fora soldier In the revolution of 177C A soldierof that ago would have hucn 38 years old In1800. Now the joungcst of our revolutionarywidows on the pension list M 83. She washorn in 1811. At the date of her birth theyoungest of the rovoltitlonaiy soldiers was 52.If ho married this woman when she was 18 howas 70 There you have the ago conditions ofmatrimony

"
not at all unicasonablu or un ¬

usual.
Heasonlng from what has proven true re ¬

garding pflnHloncis , the commls.loiipr has nodoubt that during Heveral jears to como girlbabies will bo horn to the destiny of becom ¬

ing the widows of the veterans of 18C3 and ofdrawing pensions. If there are ten revolu ¬
tionary vvldowa on the roll now there may
ho 1 000 civil war widows In lOSfi. Tills IB
possible without taking Into account thefact that the world Is learning hovv to livelonger. The ranks of the old flolcllcrV wld-
ovva

-
are not Ne-arly one-fourth of the Oiib-

C28
, -

naniCB now on thn roll are wldons To
bo exact , the widows at present receiving
pensions number 228522. The proportion Is
Increasing -steadily. Soon one-third of thepensions will go to widows. A few years
later the widows will outnumber the veter-
ans.

¬
. The time will como when the widows

will exceed the old soldlcra In such numeri-
cal

¬

relation tm they do for the war of 1812.
There nro aoven survivors of 1812 on the
roll and there are 2,810 pensioned widows of
that war. The Indian wars were fought
from 1832 to 1812 , from fifty-five to slxty-
llvo

-
years ago The pensioned veterans of-

thoBo Indian warn number 2,373 and the wid-
ows

¬

4,288 , The Moxlcaa war widows do not
qulto equal the veterans They number
8,072 , while tbo male pensioners of that war ,
fought fifty yearn ago , are 10,922-

.Of
.

union soldiers who participated In the
civil war the number now pensioned la 741 -
141. Unless additional laws nro passed this
number of civil war veterans will not grow
much. The deaths are about 35,000 a year.
The new applicants admitted to the froll ,
with the greatest diligence the Pension
bureau can bestow , will not long maintain
the present strength of pensioned veterans.
Hut the widows will grow In minibcru for
many jcare to come.-

e

.

Kirn In Hrrnplf.-
DBTHOIT

.
, flept B. A special to the Free

Press from OWOSHO , Mich , , says : Miss JII-|

lie Comstock , n music teacher , died lo-Jay
from the effects of being burned by plating
n blanket saturated -with oil around herself
and Rutting tire to It She had been In poor
health for some tlmo nnd preparations were
bulns made to remove her to the Pantlauasylum ,

Stole CoiitM nml I'linlx ,

Some time during Saturday night burglnri
cut out n pane of from the front door
of the store occupied by Voorhols & Miller ,
1101 and 1103 Homey ttreet , ind suc < - ilH
In making away Aph six voata und two
pnlr of pants. The robbery wau rcpJiteJto the police.

AMUSEMENTS.

The reproduction by vorlseojio pictures of
the Cortiett-Kltzslmrnons prize flRht , which Is-

on the boards of the Hojd theater this wpclf ,
Is a decidedly Interesting ami rcuinrknblo-
pprformnnco This Is so not only benuiso nn
almost exact presentation of the great fight
from start to finish Is but the specta-
tor

¬

Is filled wllh wonder at the existence ot-
n machine that nlll throw picture In-
whlih every motion of the figures Is ao-
en lately slionn diirliiR a space ot time ro > cr>
IHK nearly two hours.

The pictures the enllro period of
tlmo of the fight , commoncliif ; some tnltnitcn
beforehand nnd ondliiK some mliiutoi nfter-
vard.

-
. aiccausu nf Iho fact that ono reel

cinnot hold the miles nnd n quarter ot-
nim that the pictures coxcr the pcrformnnco-
Ii dlvlrtod Into six sections The fourteen ,

rounds aru glv on complete , to cry blow that xrai
aimed nnd struck Is shown ami action
of the officials Is nccurntcly deplctinl , The
dlfTcrcnt styles of the two fighters nro ai
plainly exhibited as If the two men wcro
before the audience , Kltrsltnmons Is shown
on his Knees In the sixth round. Unfor-
tunately

¬

the champion did not pose properly
for the camera when ho delivered the blow.
Ills back was to the machine nnd thorcfora
the audience Is tumble to sen the blow Inud-
.Corl.ott

.
, however , drops very naturally mid,

his v.iIii uffoits to gnt to his feel during the
ten seconds In which he Is counted out are-
as plain us If he were on Iho stago. The
aftermath tvf the fight Is graphic. Corbctt
finally ilses after I'ltrslinmimn HlinUrs hands
with his wife and makes for the new cham-
pion.

¬

. The two mix up In a decidedly eirn-
est manner until Corbett Is pulled away br
his seconds. The pictures nro so true that
the audience cnn clearly distinguish tha-
smllu which plnjcd on Corbetl's fnco
throughout the light and the blood which
besmeared the features of KltrslmtnoiiH dur-
the last rounds.

The audience nt the Inltltl pcrformnnca
last night was rather slim , although tlioro-
wcro a goodly number of women present.

Deaths of a Dllj-
.NKW

.
YOllK , Sept. C. Heiijamln Hrew-

ster
-

, president ot the Kcokuk t Dct Molnca-
rnllrond , died jesterday at his summer
homo lu Curenavln. N. Y. . aged fn ycara.-
In

.
1SI9 ho went to CnllfoinH , whore he ro-

mnlncd
-

In bimln- * for twcnty-Hvo years.-
He

.
was closclj assoclutoil with John D.

Hoekcfeller In the cstHliMshment of the
Standard Oil i'omp.in > and was promltirntly'I-
deinlMed the construction of the Uoclc
Inland inllionil Hvstcm-

.LON'no.N
.

. Sept 5 The death Is an-
uounced

-
of Chnrlci Ocorne IVrflvil.

seventh carl of l Binont The deceased wua
born June 15 , ISI'i , and succeeded hla uncle ,
the sixth cail. In is ; < _

I ) oil tic CDIIIII.I ' llortKiiuc lloi'itril.r-
itKMONT.

.
. Sept C. ( Special ) -The fol-

lowing
-.

Is the morlgago Indebtedness record
of Dodge county for the month of Augusts
Chattel mortgages filed , 112 , amount , $7J-

nfi4
,-

85 ; released , forty-nine , amount , $3J-

09057.
,-

. J'arm mortgages recorded , Hovi'iity,
amount , $12 , MO , released , fifteen , amount.
1698725. Town and city mortgages ro- M )

corded , ten , amount , t3.782 89 , released , four- KM

teen , amount , $10,701 30 Sheriff's deeds on
foreclosure , three , for city propeity-

.rlro
.

Iti'iMiril of n ln 5-

.NHW
.

YOniSept. . 5 Twelve hiinOrcil
and eight ) -nine Imlej of compicsned cot ¬

ton. which nrrlvul fiom the south by the
MOIB.III line and neiito been shlppsd ,

cast b > the Cltv of I'nll Itlver , weic Inn ' ccl
today on the lighter Myslle , tilongs'de Iho-
I'all H'ver llni plci on the Noith river-
front J o-w , jrj.Ofti

CONDITION 01'' r.YOHIC II "SK-

S.Iniinciiso

.

liicrcnxiIn LOIIIIN MirI.H fie
I'llxlllCNH I'l1llll| % II-

I.NnV
.

YOllK , Sept. Tiie Financier iya
this vfk. . "As pirdk'tud In our last wcik'a
Issue there me tuiwldcrablu changes In the
liink stutemont wick , bcuilntr out the
fact ot continued business Improvement.
Loans Incicnsed $1 13lrOJ and dtposlt't $4,713-

100

, -
, while Iho OM-PSH in reicive shovsa a

decrease of $5 402.COJ Ciiironcy shipments
to the Intel lor weie between fl.COO.O'tO and,

5.000000 mid the statement idlci'tH this In ,

: i ileercabiof legal tendois to the amount o
1008000. while specie Is $201,700 lovver It la-
pinbihlu that nex' week will see a niuchi-
lar er demand for cuirency from the In-
toiler banks Comp.ued with thu Htntiment-
of the corresponding period of lust yart-
hcte are the follov , Ing changes Loans have
lucre ibed $ llfiJ21.100 , or about 2" per cent ;
net deposits , $ lll'n'is! ' fiff ) , or about -13 per cent ,
nnd thu total reserve has Incicnsed $7l,5jr ,-
KOO 'I hat piosporlty 13 hcie nnd likely to
remain ran be no longer doubted Chlcajo
& St Louis are to a conslilci ibo! extent
supplying the piesonL ilum.ind for crop
movements , but the demand from thcso
centers Is pretty sure to be felt .soon by
the New York bulks. The stiength of for-
eign

¬
exchange , which Is over the gold ex-

porting
¬

figures , would Indicate that the largo
trade balances due us frum the other sldo ,are being utlllzid to purchase our own H-
Ocurltles

-
or beltiK lent nt better rates than

can bo obtained In New York.

I''airlrn.M-
ANCIIKSTI3R.

.

. Sept 5The recent dull.ness has contlnucil throurhout thu week jimt
closed and there Is no relief In sight Busi-
ness

¬
run been very scant and generally un-

itmuneiatlve
-

, nnd In many cases has even
been trans iclcd at a loss Ynins have beenfairly sold Cops stock Is gi owing nnd
cloth Is stagnant 1 he attempts at lilack-
burn nnd Uurnluy to redu e wages willpiobably icsult In n strike and the move-
ment

¬
IB likely to spread. The annual re-

port
¬

of the master of the Cotton Splnnoraf
federation says the shipments to India dur¬
ing the Inlf year ended with Juno de-
creased

¬
by an amount equal to the output

of 30 , < KM ) looms during the tweiity-aK weoka.
The German cotton Industry Is generally
runningIT. . to 0 per cent nhoit of full time.
and French spinners are making only llvo
days u week.

IVIIIINIIM Corn Crop.-
TOPKICA.

.

. Kan , Sept B An oflldil esti-
mate

¬
of the corn crop of Karma was Issued

today by the Stale Ho. ml of Agi ( culture In
the form of n compilation of estimates by
farmers thiouglioul the Male The averngo
yield Is placed at twenty bushels nei mro-
nnd the total crop KAOT.SSO bushels , noagainst 221,000,000 huxhclH Jn t yn.ir and 201-
00)000

, -
In H'Jo The dry , hot winds of Hit *

lautcik have en used seiloui ilamasu to
the crop the avei.ifce condition ilur.ni; th
week falling frum 00 nor cent to "

> per cent.
The it-ports IIB a whelp Indloati- that thecrop It poor nut onlv as to yield but , IH titweight and quality. Though tineiop U dlH-
appolntlng

-
It la u notcwoithy fact that thastate h.is lalsed but heveii bljjgcr corncrop * . Thl'i la accoiintPd for by the fnct

that the rieiengp , xvlilih Is KS'lOoO , In thegieatest In the history of the siato-

nol

,

MuiLfl.-
NJ3W

.

YOHK , Sept 5 Uuslncss was qii'ct
thl.s week In the wool tinde. Tliaro was
tome Inquiry for wool , but holdcnt irfupcil
to sell. There was some Incju'ry Tor Amer¬
ican account During the last few days
nothing changed bund The m rivals , to
date for the fifth HPI-IOB arc as follows :
New South Willow. 21.815 ; Qiieoiiclanil , 18 OJ5 ;
Victoria , 19340. Ta.smania , 1,10'ij Sjiith Am>-
tialla , 2541. West Ausli ilia , llfi , Now
Xenland. 00319 ; rape of Onnii Hope andNatal , Sl.M'J. total , ,1H bales. Includlnir
IS.noo lialcH forwarded direct. The Imports
for the week aggrrgnicd IIOIJ balea , In-
cluding

¬
7.S18 from New South , 1 , H

from Oueenslnnd , 8S from Rlclboiirne1,491
from Queen Mnd , 1,120 fiom Capo of fJoocl
IIoj e and Natal , f5 from France , 2UI fromIJombay and 212 sundries ,

London ( iruln .Mnrlirt.
LONDON , Sept. 5 Tlio iccent ooplnus

rains have been oiuu ceded iluilng the last
week bv line wialhi'r , hut the crops Imvu
been Homcwlmt delayed California wheat
ai rived , fotelilng 40s Id , and afloat wax
offered nt 39sId lied winter , Hoptcmbor
and October , sold nt 30sId A largo bust-
neas

-
wus done In Hour ut on udvuneu of la.

Maize , mixed Oclnber , northirii jorlH ,
brought ICiiCd. li.nloy wan firmer ; Amor-
lean so'il at IC.i OaU wna dcnrur clipped ,
all pertH , Heptunbor , brought 12s7Vid , ana
clipped New York 12s 9d-

.Kn

.

rr
TALL UIVRIt , MOBH , Bejit CSales ot

print cloths In thin cltv for the last flva
weeks have been 1G17.000 pieces , or I.COO.fK-
MpleccH In excess of the production of tu-
mill. .


